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Only throe conventions hero thiawook

See Hoitor'a now fall stock of clothes

llollor skattnp; at the rink Wednesday
evening.

Judge Lyman is to speak at Carso
this evening.

Judge Loofbourow opens district cour
next Monday.

The dancing season opens at the rollo
ring this evening.

Senator Allison is to jipoak hero nox
Saturday evening.

The engine horses are draped on ac-

count of the death of Will Ilagorty.

The democrats hold their judicial con-

vention at the court house Wednesday.

Colonel Sapp and J. J. Stoadman are
booked for speeches at Kmorson this oven

ing.

The republicans hold their county con-

vention to-morrow and their judicial
Thursday.

Sneak thieves have boon stealing shov-

els from the tool box of tlio paving con ¬

tractors.

The Supreme court is to moot hero
Tuesday and will continue in nessloi

probably until Thursday.

The Muscatino Journal says : "Couii'-

cil Blufl's hasa detective named Fars-

.Paragraphors
.

, attention ! "

Professor Schoor will open dancing
classes in Papillion , Millard , Omaha ,

Avoca , Harlanand this city.

John Allies , of this city , 1ms boon in-

vited to address the Irish Blaine and Lo-

gan

¬

club of Omaha nnd will probaby ac-

copt. .

Flag raising and republican hurrah at
Emerson this afternoon and ovoning.
Jacob Sims is engaged to furnish the
oration.

Chief Skinner ordered the saloons and
and gambling houses closed yesterday ,

and for once this Sunday requirement
was quito closely observed.

One of Mr. Willcoy's children at Hast-
ings

¬

has been badly and possibly fatally
burned by playing with matches and a
kerosene can.

Justice Schurz on Saturday sentenced :
William Desmond to thirty days in jail
for stoalinc ; a revolver and six dollars at
the Eastern hotel.-

Rev.

.

. Albert T. Swing , the popular pas-

tor
¬

of the Congregational church at Fre-
mont

¬

, Feb. , occupied the Congregational
pulpit hero yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. A. K. Bates , pastor of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church , having returned from
hi.s vacation , resumed preaching norvicos-

in the opera house yesterday.

The grand opening of the skating
rink is to take place after the closing of

the coming Presbyterian church fair ,

probably about the 7th or 8th of Octo-

ber.
¬

.

it is said that 28 out of the 2 !) dele-

gates
¬

chosen at the republican primaries
Saturday evening are favorable to the
nomination of Jacob Sims as circuit
judge.

Lillie Buckingham , n sweet sixteen of
Grove township , has Tiled complaint
against Jesse Pottit , claiming that ho
should usautno the responsibility of her
child.

The young people of the Social unioi-
of the Presbyterian church are planning
for an entertainment at tho'rink October
Cth , the proceeds to go toward helping
the now church building enterprise.

Matrimonial permits wore granted to
Adolph Schack , andDora Loranscn , boll
of Council Blullaj J. T. McKlroy , and
Thorsa Doland both of this city ; A. L
Brown and Maggie Morwenger , both of
Silver Creek.-

A

.

young man named L-jugnockor , who''

lives on R. G. Harlow'a place , near Avo-
ca

-

, now has u hand that looks like a little
V , the result of the threshing season
the middle fingers having gone to feed
the machine ,

.The ladies harmony mission social
holu Friday evening at the residence of-

J. . M. Palmer wai well attended. The
beautiful lawn was lighted by tin head-

lights and numerous lanterns. Ice croan
and cake were served-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the
arguments wore commenced in the cas-

of Gilman vs Yotzor , and will bo finishe-
itoday. . The court will probably then ad-

joura over until Friday , to inako root
for the supreme court.

Major Lyman and A. B. Thornel-
epoko at Oakland Friday ovoning. Th
Blaine and Logan club turned out , we
uniformed and headed by a band , .

glee club also funnelled music and abou
COO people listened attentively to th
speech making.

There is a little infonnal sort'of Elat-

ing

¬

uoing on at the rink. Gus Caralt
was Botn whirling about the room the
other day , and making fancy marks as if-

ho had not been out of practice this sum-

inor.

-

. With a liltlo more practice ho
will make a great exhibition skater.

The police force scorns to bo in a bad-

ly

¬

disorganized condition. Some of the
old force havu quit , and temporary ap-

pointments
¬

made , others are ready to
quit if they cannot got their pay in cash
instead of general fund warrant ] , the

chief is disappointed and annoyed , ant
all hands are waiting for the return o

the little mayor from his bond soiling,
expedition ,

The exposition to bo under the chargi-

of the ladies of the Presbyterian church
is to begin at the rink September HJItli

The ladies are making oxloiuivo propara
lions , and soliciting co-operation in mak-

ing a creditable display of cookery , paint-

ing , fancy work , in fact all sorts of ox-

of the useful and the ornamental. Th
proceeds are to go to the church building
fund.

The dear old grandmother need no

have taken the trouble to make Its ac-

count of the case of infanticide at Green-

field , Iowa , "Special to the Nonpareil. '

It appeared as n special to Tun Bui : , th
morning before. The old lady's alleged
"special" appearing a day later , and be-

ing
¬

word for word like that in Tin : BKF

the day before , indicate scissors rathe
than lightning.-

A

.

Hoogowaning , near Avoca , lost i

horse the other day , and at once starlet
out the anti-horse thief association , of

faring $25 for the capture of the otoloi-

stood. . The reward covered the value o

the horse , which wai an old plug , grey ,

but the owner wan willing to .pay liberal-

ly to got oven with the thief. About the
time the antMiorsothlof riders had got
well out on the search , the old hero was

found iu the pasture in an old well , Into
which ho had stumbled ,

Saturday afternoon two little girls near
the corner of Gixth avenue and Eighth
street , wore having a jolly tlmo with a-

lorno. . The smaller one was riding and
the larger ono leading the horse , the ono
who had hold of the bridle scorning to
delight in making the horse perform , thus
Tightening the little ono , who was cling-

ing
¬

to the saddle. The horse thus got
frisky , and unfortunately the aiddlo
swung over on the side , and the little
girl clinging to it found herself under the
horse , which was kicking and prancing.-
Tlio

.

girth finally gave way and the little
ono fell to the ground , but luckily es-

caped
¬

the heels of the horse.-

A.

.

. W. Courson , general western
agent for a Cincinnati carriage factory ,

spent Sunday horo. Ho prefers this
city to Omaha , after his experience at
the latter place last week. While stop-

ping
¬

at the Metropolitan hotel , and
rooming during the fair with J. J. Van-

dorvoor
-

, nalosman for Von Brunt , Thomp-

son
¬

& Co. , ho was awakened early ono
morning and discovered a stranger in
his room going through the pockets of-

pantaloons. . Jumping out of bed Cour-
son in ado a dash for the thief , but the
latter got out in the hall , without wait-

ing

¬

to bo interviewed , and as the thief
ron briskly , nnd Couraon waa not well
lad for an extended public run , the tol-

low got away , taking with him § ! 83.

John David DoLong , residing near
Manti , was arrested on a warrant issued
by Justice Ladd , Monday night , charging
him with Bloating five hond of ntoors and
two heifers , the property of Mr. William
North , from the pasture of John Lingo ,

near Essex in thin county , and colling
the Bamo to Robert Poplin , of Walnut
township , for the auin of § 22t > . Ho was
at once taken into custody and lodged
in the city prison. On Tuesday morning
ho was brought before Justice Ladd , and
answered the accusation by pleading
guilty. Ho was hold in $800 bail to
answer at the next term of circuit court
which , not being nblo to fnrninh , ho win
sent to jail to await the action of Iho
grand jury in hia caao. Shenandoah Uo-

porlor.
-

.

John MclJlvaine , the man who waa iu-

jurcd by the G. B , A , ) . Thursday even-
ing , is galtlni ; alon comfortably , and it-

is oxpocled that ho will soon bu in a con-
dition to bj removed to his homo in Ris-

ing
¬

Neb. His brother arrived from there
Saturday. McElvaino Is a working man
of little moans , und with his brother has
a widowed mother to support. W-

.Elain
.

, the manager of Koolino Oc Felt's
heavy hardware house , has showed a bit ;

heart in the matter , having aporod nuith-
or time nor trouble in watching oinr the
injured man and 8001113 U nt hia wants
wore aupp'.iod. Olllcor O'Brien otartcd
out on Saturday with a subscription pa-

per for the injured man's ruliof , nnd uu-

cured over §50. Such 03303 as that of-

McUlvaino calls forth freah attention to
the foot thai "my ctly of ; i.000: hue no
hospital , and no piirol wagon , Council
Blulld ought to bo ashamed of itself for
this lack.

Ono of the city clergymen was lorribly-
uhouked Iho olhor day in slopping into
a barber shop , A stranger in ono of .th
chairs accosted him with , "Woll , you

id bettor at keno lant night than I did ,

guess. How didyou como outjThoy
mo bad. " The clergy m.n-

'ace reddened QS aevoral in the shop , who
know him , glnnced suspiciously itt him.-

lo
.

managed to iitiimmer out : "Sir , you
ate mistaken in the man. I am n mini-
scrof

-

the gospel. " "Minister hades'
What ore you trying to j-ivo me'" The
preacher pulled out his card and gave it-

to the stranger. The man looked him
over pretty sharply , and could hardly bo
convinced , but at last satisfied it was a-

caao of mistaken identity , as
best ho could , and ns a penance sat meek-

ly
¬

and listened lo u good falhcrly talking
to on the evils of gaming , and the
thoughtlessness of mistaking a preacher
fora patron of kono.

Feeble ladies grown atrong and
apply at Siloam Springs , Albany , Gentry
county , Mo. emtfj |

Prof. Sohnoor'a dancing academy will
bo hold during the autumn and winter
season every Monday. For children 5-

In 7 p , m. Adulta 8 to llt0: ! p. m ,

Glumes for adults strictly private to-
echolnn. . Paronta only may isit child-
.run's

.
classes.

Shipments of .Slock.

The following were the shipments o

stock from Iho union slock yards :

K. W. Brown , 2 cars calllo , 7 head
to Blanchard , Missouri , via the Wa

bash.F.
.

Croir , 1 car hogs , 05 head , to Chlca-

go , via R. I-

.r.
.

. S , Blias , ono car hogs , Gl head , tc
Chicago , via It. I-

.Pflrkhurst
.

& Wells , ono car hogs , M

head , to Chicago , via Milwaukee.
Brown , Hall A Co. , ono car hogs , ii (

head , to Chicago , via Milwaukee.
Fuller V Miller , 1 car hogs , 01 head

lo Chicago , via Milwaukee.

The propriolor ofSiloam .Springs wil-

cnlor inlo a written conlracl lo cure you
catarrh or forfeit all claim to pay fo
troalmenl. Wrilo Rev. M. M. Thomp-
son , Albany , Gonlry counly , Mo. oint

The best dollar house in Iho cily , th
Scott house , 21 North Main street.

Hundreds of grateful people who hav
boon cured of rheumatism , aay that Silo
m Springs. Mo. , is ahead as a specific for
that disease. cmtf-

COMMUltGIAIj. .

COUNCIL DLUrrS MAIIKKT ,

COCKCIL BLrwH , IOWA , Sept. 13 , 188-1 ,

Whoat-No. 1 milling , 75@SO ; No. 3 , C3@
70 ; rejected CO.

Corn Local purposes , 40015.
Oats For local purpoios , JJ5@ 1-
0.Hny810

.
(J0@l00! ! per ton ; bnlod , CO@C-

OKyo 10l5o.
Corn Monl 1 TO per 100 pounda.
Wood Good Hiipply ; prlcea nt yards , C 00®

700.Conl Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; BO !

5 00 per ton
Jinrd Fairbanks , vrholoaallng nt OJfc.

Flour City nour , 1 C0@3 30-

.Brooma
.

2 ! ) j@3 00 per iloz ,

L1VK STOCK.

Cattle Dutclior cows 3 00@3 25 , Butcher
ntuors , 1 fXKd I j.-

Hhooi
.

3.50.-

HogH
.

1 25@I 0 > .

rilODUCK AND Fr.DlIB-

.Qitotntlona
.

by J. M. St. John & Co. , cony-
mhxion inorclmnln , f 38 Urondwny-

.1'oultry
.

Llvo old lions , 7c ; spring chlokons ,
2 00@J CO per do-

1'cachoi
.

A bus. boy , 1 CO-

.TiomouH
.

irOg" > OD per box ,
liuttor Creamery , lb@20o ; country , C-

Juc. .

1'ggs II pot doon.-
VogotabloH

.

Potitocs , 30@10o per bushel ;
ontoriB , J T bu ; apploa , cliriivi cooking
or c-xtinif , -' CUCo.'l 00 ; boana , 1 7 jftn'J CO per

' ; Suvot uutatoox , 100crbbl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Hpuclal a vortlaomuits , eua as Lost ,

pound , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent , Wants , Hoard-
n , do. , Mill to Iraoriod in this column at the low

rate of TEN CENTS 1'KIl LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PKR LINE for oaoh subsequent n-

Bortlon.
-

. Leave tthcrthomcnta at our olfloo , No.
Pearl Street , near liroaJnav-

WANTS. .

I OST l'art of aatch charm on llroaduay near
Ifch r Hotel It contxlnnd a tin > o alxnn-

photograph. . KlniKr willplcasolomo{ at littr ollloo-

A wuit. r in n first class restaurant ,
1 , ,1 : , S25 and C27 IJroadHft ) .

Council liluir-

i.WANTED

.

Every bony in Council Bluffs to tnko
. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

oonte a week.

DinlnifVoom tllrl immsdiatclj. Wapea-
I f $16 per month , ripply of Steward , Ogdcn

House-

.ElOH

.

HALi : My roililoncj , corner 7th nvonuo and
. If taken soon Hill ecll for $2,003-

uolowvnluo. . Will alio toll furniture , carpets , &o. ,
all or In inrt. It not Bold at once will rent promi-
ses

¬
, with house furnished or unfurnUhoil , at

moderate rent. Any uno thlnl.ini ; ol inaklni ;
thUrhomo In Council lllufls will doclltoimestl -

K.UO thl.t oiler. Ills tlio best barraln over offered
in the city. Jf A Ul'TON.

SAM : C'ontuitH an I tltlmcs , mutable for
millinery or candy btoro. Apply at t07 Main

3Ucc-

tI'ALI ) I'Al'KUS For sale at linn offloo , at 25 cents
a hundred.-

A

.

GKN1S Tjullea nd Kontlemen can male first
.iVclasa WBIJCII by Holllm ; the "Champion lloiom-
Utrocthcr and ronlm ; IJoard. " Uetalls at (1.00-
.Am

.
lady can do up a line shirt without a wrlnkls

and ! ( ) It aj nicely aitbo beat laundries can. Addrcso
for paitlculara 0. U , b. & I. Co. , Il , olDoo , CcunclI-
llulfu. .

If von wish to buy a-

R
on A-

ADDlllfoS. .

Keystone lilanufac'uring-
Co , Mo , 1501 Main St. ,

COfNCII , I'.Ll ITS . - l'V

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The follow lui; urotliu tlincrt ol the nrrhnl and ito-

parturoof
-

trains lij Ct-ntrtl utandiird time , at h i

locol dciwt'l. Trr.lnslotNO truiifur depot tun mill
Ii.ti9 earlier and r.rrUo Ivu minuted later.C-

1IICAUO
.

, 1U11UMIIU.1 i.VU QUIMIT ,
ARimil.-

6Sfi
.

: p in Ohicauo Kxprju D CO a in-
U. . 10 m 1-Vit Sli.'l.' 7:00: p ii-

'64&nm 'Jfall and Kxprew , V'JviiiI-
2:1'0

:
: p in Accuiniuoilatlon. 2.W p iu-

"At loi'tl cli'pot only.-
KAK84S

.
CUT , hi. JOK AM ) COO.SCIL KlVfn.I-

P.
.

. OS a in iMall and Exprom ) , ,7'P5pinb-
.U& p m lUcllle Kkpreat , 6.BU p m-

lUlOtOO , UHiMAUKRH tXUUT. I'AL'U-
f '25 p m Lreiis , P 05 a in
0:16: a ni E jiriws , (J.tC p in-

C11IOAOO , HOCK 131 , AND AND fCltW. .

f :Saiim AtUiitlo Express , P.OSam
0.25 n in Diy ExprurH , fl-St p in
7J.nu: "D s Molnos AouommoJitlon , C.C6 p m-

At local depot enl > .
WASA.'II , nr. Lorm AND rAciri-

o.1'tlain
.

JIall. tlBpro-
L.lOiim Accoiumcilat.on D.Wam-

At TransforrnlyCI-
UOAUOaild VOKTUWHIITKRir ,

f.0; p m Kiv1'1 *' . 1 ''" P n
9'JiiMii; 1'aclilo : l05am-

at

)

1'aul Express , O'SO a m-

t.'iil a iu Dajr tlxprviis r.5D ] i iu-
trtio. > IAFIM-

O.8.00pm
.

M'lmtirn Kxpreas , B'Mni-
nllOani I'M Ilia Express , dMpm-
7.iOaiu Local Impress , O.H m

12:10: n m Lincoln KtpriMS , -"At Trruiifer only-
.uouur

.

TZuii TO .
ctiAiu.ft.

in. l'EO2:3-
m

:

Hunday 9UM1IO-
a

: :

in. 1JO- JM5.WllcD: : : ,;i. m. ArlUo 10 mil )

to tlum '

W.R.VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Blulfr.-

Rial

.

estate colloriloti agency , OJJ Pillow * IJloc-
k5ir; Hiu ink's lliti-

kc. . o.-

DENTIST.

.

.
i
I 100 MAIN STREET ,

i VOUK01L HLUf M - . - IOWA

SH

There fa o > tliis broad onrtli no Royalh , Trnn ff udnntnllMniroificpul
Exhibition savn the

Council Bluffs ,

THURSDAY
5-

EUAfSTuss: CATALOG' !; OF FKVTUKES.

ROYAL SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT

4Si-

i" -i SV* " " U 4"i C- - ClA-CZC T.5viajj .,5.' ;-sfv. - u.r - --hVirk _

40 l'crormin( < r.loohint' , Tivo Amcncin tnrn Ual y FlerhnnH Onl > rlephant-
C inidi n Honl Itoman llnciu , run in tain ( t nnd for rash -Scores ol
Dons of Imro Wild Beasts. Onlj Muskiimul Curious Sights-

.Tbcctnlwirt
.

Chinese Olant Mnjnr Atom tlio Hfln Man. Admiral Dot , Mid-
pit , Art r and Undo And t.oco .V'.rvclloua Human Cutlrs. tilgantic1 Mhnoloj ;
leal C iniriS3 of ymr.3: , Hcitliamand Ilnrlnrlans , Nautch Uinclng Girls , Kic.

3 Great Rings , Mammoth Elevated Stage , Hundreds of Perform-

ers

¬

, ami 80 Acts Every Exhibition.F-

llOJI

.

THE GROINDS DAILY , AT 8.30 A. If.

More Men , Women , Children , Horai , Chariots , talr , Lonso Wild Beasts , Trained Animals , Kino liarU-

BS.

-

. Jowcllod end Gold Trimmed Wardrobe , Uomsn Glint and Glamour , Cunning burnnccs , Sun Eillpslnif-

nnznlflrcncc , Dizzllmraorcooiiinmsntid Slntcliltsi Splendor than all the other shows In America com-

bined cin produco. -12 different Kinds ol Music in tlio 1'iiailu

Stupendous Menagerie of Loose and Led Animals
In the street and in the Orh ntal llntrco under the Touts-

.tfTHundruds
.

of thousands ol moral and religious people attend this exhibition nho < of Us
tin ? another. Whatovcrltadiottlscfl it oUajs exhibits No other D.os this.

For the ospocUl accommodation of thoiovho duilro to the cro dj oil the Rrcunil' , KESEM ED-

NUMIIEIIED OUA1U3 can bo purchased at-

D. . W. Bl BOOK STOHK.SO M UN STHKET.-

t

.

Ihosamo prlco as at the ticket olllco at the tenti and roiicral admission tickets at I lie usual slight ad-

ance

-

, thu daja of oihlolHou omy. 6 000 bxccllont Opera Chairs. Uood Saatj for 20,000 ) eoile.|

Admission 50 Cents. Children Under 9 Years , 25 Cents.U-

nsnUVEI
.

) MrMUF.RKD CHAINS K.YTHA.

TWO EXIIIBITIONS DAILY. Doois open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performance
ominencca at 2 and 8 p. in-

.MAUYSVILLE

.

, Wednesday , Sept. 24. OMAHA , Friday Sept. 20.

Customers Should Mot Neglect the

Present Opportunity for
. Securing Bargains

Fresh , Now Goods Almost Daily Arriving
and Inviting Examination.

ojox 1oto-

No*. SJJ7 nml 210 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

WUOLK3ALK UKALKUS IN

and 3'A I'roadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS

H .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK-

Wo malro n specialty , at our EASTERN fact.r. > , of FINE HAVANA nd-

"SARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us nro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.-

OPEIIA
.

HOUSIi ! CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway , ',
U. U. 110RNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITH .Vr TOMjRU , A ; ts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line' of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KlflDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council .. p.*

Blurts , IOV.A.

and Notions at } MRgi Di A
(

BENEDICT ,
Maiinfecfiirer ,

urtalns , In J.aco , ( Ik , Turcoman , Etc. oil clotus , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoiceat and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

3inu and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all g h In our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Fuiaiahiuga In the
CHy. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Hfiil Orders Filled Pro raptly ( 11-

aw

<

imp-&J&
-

8 *

la.

FOE SALE EEG-ASDLSSS COST
Head Woeoni , I'iano Box Top and Oiion bugn'cn' , Ilrcwstor 'lop and Open Bugles , Windsor Top

ind Open Bucrglcs , l'hacton of nil kinds and two Seated Carriages All of tlio are of my own manu
aituro and gunrantccd the best of block , and Mrs -clviS in oicrj pirtlcuhr. Send for doecrlptlvo circular.

and OIllco 27 , 29 and 31 Fonrih Strict , Council Blu-

ffa.AIANDEMAKBRS

.

& VJ N ,

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ordeis
.

iu the cily or country solicited. Prompt .-ittpiitioji and snti'faclioii-
Guaranteed. .

W. P, ALYSWOETH.r-

i"

.

niolliiup "i n oxcd on llio LITIDK GIANT trucks an I uiiy dlstamo and over any Und of ground
IllllCK HOLIES raised. All work guaranteed.

) , riONIrthetrccr
COUNCIL III.UK-

F3We will give $25 for any horse we caimot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.-
AM

.

Shoes are Hand Made and tMO MACHINE
SHOES USED , All Work Guaranteed. . . ;

719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

w.
Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts 103 oaob , Switches

SI to 20.paoh , flair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,
Waves made of Ladies combings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD 29 Main Stree

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HAMS , BACON RIED BEEF, SALT PORK LARD,

742 Broadway - - - . Council Bluffs


